MIMA will apply for VDR at the Department of Immigration, Malaysia and a copy of the VDR Approval Letter will be forwarded to the successful participants, subsequently with the copy of the approval letter, the participants must collect the VDR from the nearest Malaysian Embassy/High Commission.

Participants from some countries are required to take a mandatory vaccination for yellow fever at least 10 days prior to their departure to Malaysia. Yellow Fever certificate is required to be produced upon landing in Malaysia for countries as listed at the link below: http://www.imi.gov.my/index.php/en/main-services/visa/visa-requirement-by-country.html

NOTE: Successful participants must arrange for their own visa and vaccination prior to travel. All costs including those related to visa, medical check-ups and vaccinations, airport tax/airport user charges, transit insurance, excess luggage, etc. should be borne by participants.

RULES AND REGULATION
- Participants shall conduct themselves at all times in a manner compatible with their responsibilities as MTCP participants and abide by the laws, rules and regulations, as may be stipulated by the host government in respect of this training course.
- During lectures, male participants are required to dress in long-sleeved shirts with ties and long pants.
- Female participants should be appropriately dressed in office attire.
- For formal occasions, lounge suit or national costume are required.

INCOMPLETE OR UNENDORSED FORMS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED.

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: 16 JUNE 2019

NOTIFICATION
Applicants will be notified of their acceptance to the course either through the Malaysian Embassy/High Commission or by MIMA.

COURSE COORDINATORS
1. Cdr Ang Chin Hup (R)
2. Ms Chin Yen Leng
3. Ms Nur Fatimah Wahida binti Ruspa

CONTACT
Maritime Institute of Malaysia (MIMA)
B-06-01, Megan Avenue II, 12 Jalan Yap Kwan Seng,
50450 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
- Phone Number: (603) 2161 2960
- Facsimile: (603) 2161 4035
- Email: mtcp@imi.gov.my
- Website: www.imi.gov.my
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ABOUT MTCP
The Malaysian Technical Cooperation Programme (MTCP) was initiated at the First Commonwealth Heads of Government Regional Meeting [CHOGRM] for the Asia Pacific Region in Sydney in February 1978. It was officially launched on 7 September 1980 at the 2nd CHOGRM in New Delhi to underscore Malaysia’s commitment to South-South Cooperation, specifically Technical Cooperation among Developing Countries (TCDC). Malaysia shares its development experiences and expertise with numerous developing countries through the MTCP in line with the spirit of South-South Cooperation. The MTCP highlights the development of human resources through the provision of training in various key areas based on the belief that the development of a country depends significantly on the quality of its human resources. Since its inception in 1980, more than 33,000 participants from 144 recipient countries have benefited from the various programmes offered under MTCP.

For more information at MTCP website: www.mtcp.kln.gov.my

OBJECTIVES OF MTCP
• To share development experiences with other countries
• To strengthen bilateral relations between Malaysia and other developing countries
• To promote South-South Cooperation (SSC)
• To promote technical cooperation among developing countries (TCDC)

ABOUT MIMA
The Maritime Institute of Malaysia (MIMA) is a policy research institute established in 1993 by the government to study issues related to Malaysia’s interests at sea and serve as a national focal point for maritime research. MIMA assists government agencies by providing expertise in national maritime policy planning and implementation through advisory and consultative services besides promoting the free exchange of ideas on maritime matters. MIMA’s maritime affairs network is extensive and its collaboration with specialists worldwide contributes significantly to promoting maritime affairs. MIMA’s policy research is conducted through five centres.

For detailed information, please visit our website: http://www.mima.gov.my

COURSE BACKGROUND
MIMA has been conducting MTCP training courses since 2010 in the area of ports and shipping, international trading, maritime law, principles of the shipping and trading industry, port development and administration, shipping traffic management, and maritime non-traditional security.

The 2019 MTCP International Training Course on Fostering Maritime Industry Management through Industrial Revolution 4.0 will outline the principles of the growing complexity and best practices in the maritime industry management through Industrial Revolution 4.0. The training course is designed to help participants with the latest technologies that they can adapt to meet the needs of individual organisations besides acquiring insights on the growing complexity and best practices in the maritime industry management through Industrial Revolution 4.0.

COURSE CONTENT
The 14-day course includes an Overview of the Maritime Industry Management through Industrial Revolution 4.0, Internet of Things (IoT) in Maritime Industry Management, Smart Port Technologies, Digital Maritime Warehouse to WIP Cross Border Businesses, and The Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) and Maritime Industry. Participants will make Country Presentations at the end of the course.

COURSE OBJECTIVES
• Enhance understanding of the recent and emerging key technologies in the maritime industry management through Industrial Revolution 4.0
• Manage maritime industry by adopting technological innovations in information technology transportation through case studies
• Understand the growing complexity of the maritime industry, and
• Share best practices of the respective countries in the maritime industry management through Industrial Revolution 4.0.

COURSE METHODOLOGY
The course will include a combination of lectures, workshops and tutorials, case studies, group discussions and presentations, technical site visits and evaluation. The training course will be fully conducted in English.

Case studies and group work will be applied as the methodology for the participants to identify, analyse and interpret situations as a form of experimental learning, besides sharing and benefiting from experiences among each other. Participants are required to prepare Country Papers and present Country Reports on the to share the best practices in the maritime industry management through Industrial Revolution 4.0 of their respective countries.

ELIGIBILITY
The course is primarily intended for government officials directly involved in the governance, regulation, and management of the maritime industry. Commercial managers serving in the industry are also eligible. Participants should be nominated by the respective governments based on the following:
• Senior and middle level officials or managers from maritime industry or related agency
• Possess a good command of both written and spoken English
• Aged 26-50 years

ACCOMMODATION, MEALS AND ALLOWANCE
The training course will be from 18 to 31 August 2019 inclusive of arrival and departure dates. Participants will be accommodated either in the hotel located in the vicinity of the training institutions or at nearby hotels. Participants are strictly not allowed to bring any family members during the course.

Participants will be provided with a daily allowance of RM85.00 that is sufficient to cover meals and laundry. However, if meals are provided by the organizer, some portion of the allowance shall be deducted. The amount received varies depending on the training institute.

Meals will be provided for the duration of the course. All course fees will be borne by the Malaysian Government.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL TREATMENT
Medical treatments are provided at government hospitals/clinics only and the expenses will be borne by the Government of Malaysia. In case of an emergency, participants are eligible to be admitted to government hospitals/clinics.

Dental treatments are restricted to extraction and filling only.

APPLICATIONS
Applications should be made on the prescribed MTCP forms available at https://mttcpoms.kln.gov.my/mttcpoms/online/ist_course

MTCP application forms can also be obtained from the nearest Malaysian Embassy/HIgh Commission in recipient countries.

Application forms must be accompanied by copy of passport, passport-sized coloured photo (3.5cm X 5.0cm) and medical report.

All application forms must be duly completed and endorsed by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs or National Focal/Local Coordinator Agency in the respective countries and submitted ONLY through the diplomatic channel via the Embassy/HIgh Commission of Malaysia.

AIRCARE
An economy-class return air ticket from the capital city of the recipient country to Kuala Lumpur is provided for participants and issued upon confirmation of acceptance.

VISA AND VACCINATIONS
Course participants must comply with the Visa with Reference (V/WR) application procedure to enter Malaysia. They must possess a valid passport or other internationally recognised travel document and visa if necessary, valid for at least 6 months beyond the period of stay in Malaysia.